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Sathorn Gardens

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: Sathorn Gardens

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 8,200,000.00

Bedrooms: 1

Bathrooms: 1

Square Feet: 63 m2 ft

Posted: Jan 02, 2021

Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 246,000.00

Contract Deposit: N/A

Instalments: N/A

Location

City: Bangkok

District: Sathorn / Thonburi

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727
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Description: Perched in an exclusive high rise, this modern 1

bedroom condo for sale at Sathorn Gardens comes

with a  63 square meter spread featuring an elegant

vibe. Ready to move in, this freehold rental is fitted

with a beige sectional sofa, coffee table, rug, and a

tv/console. Rich brown draperies against immaculate

walls are the norm in this urban…View

morePerched in an exclusive high rise, this modern 1

bedroom condo for sale at Sathorn Gardens comes

with a  63 square meter spread featuring an elegant

vibe. Ready to move in, this freehold rental is fitted

with a beige sectional sofa, coffee table, rug, and a

tv/console. Rich brown draperies against immaculate

walls are the norm in this urban home.

The dining corner holds a cozy four-seater dining

table, pendant lamp, serving desk, shelving, and a

mirror accent. Flat panel cabinets and drawers in

light wood finish equip the kitchenette along with a

stainless steel sink, stovetop, hood, refrigerator, and

a washing machine. A fully fitted wardrobe, glamour

mirror, king size bed, and side tables with night

lamps bedeck the bedroom while the bathroom owns

a shower/bathtub duo and a superior sink vanity.

Facilities include a round the clock security,

lobby/reception, parking space, fitness center, sauna,

tennis and squash courts, snooker rooms, outdoor

swimming pool with lounge and sundeck, kid’s play

area, jogging trail, a library, and a multifunction

room.

Location of this modern 1 bedroom condo for sale at

Sathorn Garden is within walking distance to BTS

Chong Nonsi station, BTS Sala Daeng station,

 and Lumpini MRT station. Embassies, hospitals,

churches and scores of shopping and eating

destinations are within easy access. Central Silom

Complex Mall and Lumpini Park are nearby for

added relaxation and serve any shopping need.View
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